THE SHRINE
CHURCH OF
SAINT STANISLAUS
BISHOP & MARTYR
Sanktuarium
św. Stanisława,
Biskupa i Męczennika
3649 EAST 65TH STREET
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44105
The historic church in the heart of Slavic Village
founded in 1873

Rectory and Parish Office 216-341-9091
Parish Fax 341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
Central Catholic High School 441-4700
Parish Website www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail ststans@ameritech.net

“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—
Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album

SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am
Daily Mass: 7:00am (except Saturday) & 8:30am
National Holidays 9:00am

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO
Most. Rev. Daniel E. Thomas, Apostolic Administrator

Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor
Rev. Fr. Józef Bożek, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Paschal Petcavage, OSB, Weekend Assistant

Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Ms. Patricia Otloski, Mrs. Jane Bielawski,
Parish Receptionists

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary
Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist
ORGANIZATIONS

Mr. Ron Zeszut, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Elizabeth Dąbrowski, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dads' Club President
Mr. Matt Zielenski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History
Mr. Frank Grezczanik, Gift Card Coordinator
Mr. Bob Siedzi, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Alice Klafczyński, Hospitality
Bob Molinski, Garden Club
Betty Dąbrowski et alia..... Web Site Editors

To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

REGULAR SCHEDULE

DEVOTIONS
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass

OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance.

CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 16 KWIETNI 2017

SAT 8:00 PM Lectors—TBD
     EMs: As available for this Mass

Sun 6:30 AM Lector: Agnieszka Burzawa
     EM—Witold Ształkoper
     8:30 AM Lectors—Charlene Reed
     Ems: Felicia Grezczanik
     Alice Klafczyński, Mark Kobylinski
     10:00 AM Lector—Jacek Boryka
     EM: Teresa Cyranek
     11:30 AM Lector—Don Pieniak
     EMs: Carol Golembieski
     Frank Grezczanik, Marie Ostrowski

MASSES ATTENDED OR PLANNED

Palm Sunday
April 9 kwietnia 2017

Sat 5:00 PM + Fred Krajewski
     8:15 Morning Prayer (Lauds)

Sun 8:30 AM + Joe Zidanic
     10:00 AM Sp. Int. Stanislaw Sutkowski
           10:45 Gorzkie Żale
     11:30 AM + Wesley Ostrowski

Mon April 10 Monday of Holy Week
     7:00 AM + Rose Garcewski
     8:30 AM + Helen Heing

Tue April 11 Tuesday of Holy Week
     7:00 AM Sp. Int. Anna & Family
     8:30 AM + Michalina Staszewski

Wed April 12 Wednesday of Holy Week
     7:00 AM + Ed Kucia
     8:30 AM + Barbara Broski

Thu April 13 Holy Thursday
     8:30 AM Lauds
     7:00 PM Mass of the Lord’s Supper
           Adoration until Midnight

Fri April 14 Good Friday
     8:30 AM Lauds
     Noon English Station
     2:00 PM Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion
     3:00 PM Divine Mercy Novena begins
     6:00 PM Droga Krzyżowa
     7:00 PM Liturgia Męki Pańskiej

Sat April 15 Holy Saturday
     8:30 AM Lauds
     10,11, 12 1,2 Blessing of Baskets

Easter / Wielkanoc
APRIL 16 KWIETNI 2017

Sat 8:00 PM pro populo

Sun 6:30 AM + Jan & Irena Boc
     8:30 AM + John & Lottie Depta
     10:00 AM + Ashley Szewczyk
     11:30 AM + Nina Natonska
Readings for the Week of April 9, 2017
Tuesday: Is 49:1-6/Ps 71:1-4a, 5ab-6ab, 15, 17/Jn 13:21-33, 36-38
Wednesday: Is 50:4-9a/Ps 69:8-10, 21-22, 31, 33-34/Mt 26:14-25
Thursday: Chrism Mass: Is 61:1-3a, 6a, 8b-9/Ps 89:21-22, 25, 27/Rv 1:5-8/Lk 4:16-21
Friday: Is 52:13--53:12/Ps 31:2, 6, 12-13, 15-17, 25/Heb 4:14-16; 5:7-9/Jn 18:1--19:42
Saturday: Vigil: Gn 1:1--2:2 or 1:1, 26-31a/Ps 104:1-2, 5-6, 10, 12-14, 24, 35 or Ps 33:4-7, 12-13, 20-22/Gn 22:1-18 or 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18/Ps 16:5, 8-11/Ex 14:15--15:1/Ex 15:1-6, 17-18/Is 54-14/Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13/Is 55:1-11/Is 12:2-6/Bar 3:9-15, 32-4:4/Ps 19-8-11/Ez 36;16-17a, 18-28/Ps 42:3, 5; 43:3-4 or Is 12:2-6 or Ps 51:12-15, 18-19/Rom 6:3-11/Ps 118:1-2, 16-17, 22-23/Mt 28:1-10

“For the sake of His sorrowful Passion, Have mercy on us and on the whole world”

This Saturday after the 5 PM Mass the Healing Ministry gathers to pray for the sick of our community. As mentioned in last week’s bulletin, this prayerful event will be regularly occurring every month. With the coinciding of this ministry and the season of Divine Mercy upon us, the crucifix pictured to the left will have been designated as an instrument of inspiration given to the group for their use. In case you would like to see it, look in the shrine area inside of the case to the right of the St. Stanislaus and St. John Paul icon.

The crucifix contains relics from all of the places associated with the Passion, Death and Resurrection of Jesus! What a fitting instrument of battle for this noble ministry! Amongst the many relics are those of the fourteen stations of the Cross, of the agony in the Garden of Gethsemane, of the room of the Last Supper...all places associated with the Passion of our Lord, Jesus Christ. As the chaplet is said, one need only gaze upon this beautiful reliquary to feel the immediate connection. This treasure was given as a gift and, as with all gifts, made even more special because it waited for this moment to be shared with so many others in need of its powers. God continues to provide in His wisdom to those who trust in Him, who admit their frailty in the face of darkness and loss.

The Healing Ministry will decide how to share this special gift and with whom it may travel momentarily as they see fit. When not in circulation, it will be housed in the cabinet dedicated to votives, itself a votive of Thanksgiving.

If anyone finds they need prayers from the group, please feel free to contact either Kathy Koch (216-287-0226) or Vicki Mathis (234-334-0836).

In the meantime, you are certainly invited to become a part of their ministry. We are all sick, we all have diseases, we all need help. Our greatest strength will be found in our combined weakness along with the faith in Jesus Who waits for our prayers. If you cannot be a formal part of the group, simply remember them in your private prayers. “Jesus, I trust in You!”
FOUR EAGLE ACTION ITEMS
As those of you who attended our past Four Eagle Banquets are aware, a sizeable portion of the proceeds for that event are derived from our silent auction. If you are able to contribute an item or so to help us beef up our list of available treasures, we would really appreciate it! Please let David know either by e-mail or by calling the rectory during the week. All your help will contribute to the success of this, our ‘other’ annual fundraiser for the parish to help us continue our ministries.

DADS’CLUB HOLY HOUR
A REMINDER TO THE MEMBERS OF THE Dads’ Club regarding the holy hour following the Reposition of the Blessed Sacrament this coming Holy Thursday night. All members and men of the parish are invited to pray at the repository from 9-10 for the formal service, and are encouraged to stay up to Midnight to pray as well alongside others who might feel safer than praying alone. Yes, it will be tempting to fall asleep...even Jesus had to keep waking up His Apostles during those final hours before he was kissed by Judas. Perhaps you can spend some time in silent prayer as we commemorate the events leading up to Jesus’ great battle with Satan. He will be there with you...so you need not fear being alone.

RELIC OF ST. MAXIMILLIAN
and the CHALICE OF ST. PADRE PIO
Last Sunday at the 10 AM Mass we were surprised and honored to be able to venerate (in addition to St. John Paul) two ‘travelling’ relics...those of St. Maximillian Kolbe and St. Padre Pio, both recently canonized saints of the Church!

Infants/Toddlers of Slavic Village
It is almost over...Lent...Easter is knocking at our doors! Hunger is still knocking at the doors of so many right here in Slavic Village. While getting your baskets ready to be blessed, please think of these children and put aside a few items to fill our church baskets so that they too may have a blessed Easter dinner with their families. Thank you for all your donations, compassion and love you have shown throughout this Lenten season. God bless you all.

Healing Ministry Prayer Service
The first prayer service of our newly formed Healing Ministry will take place following this Saturday’s 5 PM Mass. Everyone is invited to attend and pray together for their own healing as well as that of others in our parish or in our orbit who need those prayers. We all suffer from something, be it a chronic or secret disease or a terminal obvious one, whether stress or mental anguish. We all need the prayers of others to help us through along our journey home. Please consider joining us as we combine our strengths to battle our weaknesses. With God, ALL things are possible. Let Him work through you for the good of everyone He loves.

THE SACRED TRIDUUM
What’s the Triduum??? Think of like this: A Mass that begins on Thursday Evening and concludes on Staturday Night. It is THE MOST IMPORTANT liturgical event of the Church year! Yes, believe it or not, more important than Christmas! The Lord’s Last Supper, the institution of the Holy Eucharist, the Priesthood, then the Washing of the feet (YES, WE STILL SERIOUSLY NEED VOLUNTEERS FOR THIS !!!) Good Friday is all about the battle between Jesus and Satan! Who wins? Tune in to Holy Saturday night when the winner rises from the dead! Alleluia! The strife is o’er, the battle done! Celebrate this event with us this coming week. Live your life as if the sacrifice of Jesus really makes a difference.

EXTENDED EXTENDED BUNNY SALE
In case you missed the in-house orders from Malley’s for the Easter candy, we do have cards for Malley’s available for sale in the vestibule as part of our ongoing gift card project. We also have many, many other types of cards to choose from. Drop by, pick some up, and help the parish!
2017 FOUR EAGLE HONOREE,
JUDGE RAYMOND PIANKA

May 5th, 2017 is the date set for the induction of honoree (posthumous) Judge Raymond Pianka to the elite club of Four Eagle Award recipients, an honor bestowed by the Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus upon individuals of merit in the parish and/or the neighborhood and the greater City of Cleveland and beyond. The award will be presented to members of the recently departed Judge’s family at the event. Tickets for this occasion will be available in mid-March. The dinner annually raises funds for St. Stanislaus through the donations made toward the tickets as well as the ‘silent auctioning’ of several donated items throughout the evening as well as a select number of ‘Chinese Auction Items’. This annual fundraiser is important for the parish, the cost ($100) about the same as attending a Browns or Cavs game. Please consider joining us!

Those of you who knew Judge Pianka are familiar with his generosity and integrity. He was a valuable asset to our community and to many organizations of Cleveland’s Polonia. Honest and sincere, he gained the friendship and respect of all with whom he came in contact over his years of service. Please join us in honoring this wonderful man on Friday, May 5th. The event will be held at the “Tremont Cityside Ballroom” adjacent to Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church overlooking Cleveland’s downtown. Free Valet parking.

MARRIAGE BANNS
Zachary Taylor & Halley Myslenski II

POLSKI OGRÓD
w CLEVELAND CULTURAL GARDENS


Polish – American Cultural Center
6501 Lansing Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44105

POLISH GARDEN at the CLEVELAND CULTURAL GARDENS

For those of you who might be interested in the Polish Cultural Garden it has just been announced that a new image of St. John Paul II is to be added to the pantheon of Polish luminaries already featured. Under the leadership of the Polish-American Cultural Center, the campaign to raise the needed $50,000 for the project is now underway. Donations should be sent to the PACC (annotation: John Paul Statue) to:

Polish –American Cultural Center
6501 Lansing Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44105

EASTER ORGAN RESTORATION RAFFLE

Remember the ‘święconka’ basket we raffled off last year? Well, here’s one more chance to win it!!! The basket will contain butter lamb, salt/pepper, beets, chrzan, doz. dyed eggs, small cottage ham, fresh and smoked kielbasa, galareta, bread, babka, lamb cake Easter soup mix!!! Did that make you hungry/ Well, don’t delay... get your raffle tickets today!!! Alice Klauczynski is putting this wonderful item together as we speak (all the fresh items will be purchased just before Holy Saturday).

UPCOMING WEEK’S SCHEDULE

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Sun  Lauds (Morning Prayer) 8:15 AM
   Gorzkie żale @ 10:45 AM
   Good Shepherd 11-1 PM
   Mastersingers Concert at 3 pm.
   Free will offering

Wed  AA Mtg. In SC @ 7 PM

Thu  Lauds, 8:30 AM
   Triduum Mass at 7 PM
   Adoration until Midnight
   Dads’ Club Holy Hour 9 PM

Fri  Lauds 8:30 AM
   Stations at Noon
   Triduum continues at 2
   Divine Mercy Novena at 3 PM
   Droga Krzyżowa @ 6 PM
   Liturgia Męki Pańskiej at 7 PM

Sat  Lauds @ 8:30 AM
   Blessing of Baskets : 10, 11, 12, 1, 2
   Easter Vigil @ 8 PM

Sun  Rezurekcja with procession @ 6:30 aM
   Masses at 8:30, 10, 11:30 AM
Niedziela Palmowa, czyli Męki Pańskiej, wprowadza nas coraz bardziej w nastrój Świąt Paschalnych. Kościół zachęca, aby nie ograniczać się tylko do radosnego wymachiwania palmami i krzyku: "Hosanna Synowi Dawidowemu!", ale wskazuje droge jeszcze dalszą - ku Wieczernikowi, gdzie "chleb z nieba zstąpił". Potem wprowadza w ciemny ogród Getsemani, pozwala odczuć dramat Jezusa uwieńczonego i opuszczonego, daje zasmakować Jego cierpienie w pretorium Piłata i odrzucenie przez człowieka. Wreszcie zachęca, aby pójść dalej, aż na sam szczyt Golgota i wytrwać do końca. Chrześcijanin nie może obojętnie przejść wobec wiszącego na krzyżu Chrystusa, musi zostać do końca, aż się wszystko wypełni... Musi potem pomoć zdjąć Go z krzyża i mieć odwagę spojrzeć w oczy Matce trzymającej na rękach ciało Syna, by na końcu wreszcie zatoczyć ciężki kamień na Grób. A potem już tylko pozostaje mu czekać na tę Wielką Noc... To właśnie daje nam Wielki Tydzień, rozpoczynający się Niedzielą Palmową. Wejdźmy zatem uczciwie w Misterium naszego Pana Jezusa Chrystusa...

- Mam dla Państwa dwa komunikaty w sprawie wypłaty wynagrodzenia w tym miesiącu. Jeden jest dobry, a drugi zły - powiedział szef.
- Zacznę od złego: z powodu przejściowych trudności pensja w bieżącym miesiącu będzie niestety niższa niż w ubiegłym... (po sali przebił szmer dezaprobaty).
- ... Ale za to, to jest dobra wiadomość - kontynuował szef - będzie wyższa niż w miesiącu przyszłym...

Zapraszamy na ostatnią Drogę Krzyżową w Wielki Piątek o godz. 6 PM. Będziemy się modlić za chrześcijan którzy cierpią z powodu wyzwanej wiary. Po Drodze Krzyżowej nabożeństwo Męki Pańskiej i adoracja Krzyża Świętego.

- **W Wielki Piątek obowiązuje post ścisły. Każdy kto ukończył 18 rok życia a nie przekroczył 60 roku życia może spożyć tylko 3 posiłki bezmiesne w ciągu dnia w tym 1 tylko do syta a 2 lekkie. W Wielki Piątek obowiązuje także wstrzemięźliwość od pokarmów miesnych każdego od 14-tego roku życia do śmierci. Lekarstwa i napoje - takie jak np. kawa, herbata, woda czy mleko nie łamią postu ścisłego. Wielki Post to czas kiedy katolik powstrzymuje się również od uczestnictwa w zabawach tanecznych.**
- **W każdy III czwartek** miesiąca zapraszamy na mszę św. wotywną do Jana Pawła II o godz. 7 PM, a po mszy św. na rozbawianie Biblii.
- Wszystkim przeżywającym imieniny oraz urzdziny w nadchodzącym tygodniu życzymy Bożych łask, zdrowia, radości, miłości i pokoju.
- **Zapraszamy do uczestnictwa w nabożeństwach W TRIDUUM PASchalnym**
  - Wielki Czwartek – 7PM
  - **Wielki Piątek** – 6 PM Droga Krzyżowa; 7 PM – Nabożeństwo Męki Pańskiej
  - Wielka Sobota – 8 PM - Wigilia Paschalna; 10-2 PM - błogosławieństwo pokarmów
- **NIEDZIELA WIELKANOCNA** – Rezurekcja o 6 :30AM – zapraszamy rodzin z dziećmi do sypania kwiatków.